
AUCTION | South County American
Legion Post 281
South Orange County American Legion Post

281

Honig Sauvignon Blanc Reserve 2018 ðŸ¥‚ðŸ�‡

Star�ng Bid $15.00

Retail Value $36.00  1 Available  

Experience the epitome of Napa Valley's winemaking excellence with our Honig

Sauvignon Blanc Reserve 2018. This limited-edi�on wine is a testament to the

cra�smanship and dedica�on of Honig Vineyard and Winery, renowned for producing

some of the most exquisite Sauvignon Blancs in the region.

ðŸŒ¿ Vineyard: Grown in the heart of Napa Valley, Honig's Reserve Sauvignon Blanc

grapes benefit from the region's unique microclimates and excep�onal terroir, producing

unparalleled quality and flavor grapes.

ðŸ‘ƒ Aromas: The moment you uncork this bo�le, your senses will be tantalized by

vibrant aromas of fresh citrus, ripe tropical fruits, and delicate hints of floral notes. This

wine's bouquet truly celebrates the Napa Valley sunshine captured in every bo�le.

ðŸ‘„ Taste: The Honig Sauvignon Blanc Reserve 2018 offers a symphony of flavors on the

palate. Crisp and refreshing, it boasts juicy white peach, zesty grapefruit, and a subtle

minerality showcasing its Napa Valley origin. The wine's well-balanced acidity and

luxurious texture make it an absolute delight
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luxurious texture make it an absolute delight.

ðŸ¥‚ Vintage: The 2018 vintage is regarded as one of the finest for Sauvignon Blanc in

Napa Valley. Ideal growing condi�ons allowed the grapes to ripen perfectly, resul�ng in a

wine that is both rich and vibrant.

ðŸ�½ï¸  Pairing: This Sauvignon Blanc Reserve is the perfect companion for various

dishes. Whether enjoyed with fresh seafood, light salads, or as a refreshing aperi�f, it will

elevate any dining experience.

ðŸ“¦ Included: Your winning bid for this auc�on item includes one bo�le of Honig

Sauvignon Blanc Reserve 2018, me�culously stored in op�mal condi�ons to preserve its

extraordinary character.

ðŸŽ‰ Bid now and secure your chance to own a piece of Napa Valley's legacy. Immerse

yourself in the elegance and sophis�ca�on of Honig Sauvignon Blanc Reserve 2018, and

relish every sip of this remarkable wine. Don't miss this opportunity to experience the

best of Napa Valley in a glass.

Place your bid confidently and elevate your wine collec�on with the Honig Sauvignon

Blanc Reserve 2018. Here's to exquisite moments and excep�onal wines! ðŸ¥‚ðŸŒŸ


